Wondering "What is TerraCycle?" Do a Google search for: TerraCycle.com

Terracycle Drop off Locations and Contacts

St. Luke Union Church (collection is in the garage in back – collection containers are labeled)
2101 E Washington St Bloomington, IL 61701 - corner of Regency Drive and Washington St – open 24 hrs/7 days a week Questions about St. Luke Union TerraCycle: Amie Keeton 309-242-8871; joelamiekeeton@gmail.com

Common Ground Grocery (drop at counter and provide telephone number in or on each bag)
516 N Main St, Bloomington, IL 61701
Questions about any TerraCycle items: Janet Guaderrama (309) 310-2511; jguader@gmail.com

BlonoTerracycle
Questions about any TerraCycle items: Melanie Ziomek - 309-830-2567; mziomek@my.heartland.edu

Accepted Terracycle items at St Luke Union Church garage and Common Ground Grocery:

- **Baby Food Pouch Brigade:** We accept all baby and toddler food plastic pouches and caps (such as Go-Go Squeeze, Ella’s, Earth’s Best, etc.). Please - Leave cap on to reduce smell/molding.
- **Brita® or PUR Brigade:** We will accept Brita or PUR pitchers, individual filtration bottles, filters, foil filter packaging, and faucet filtration systems.
- **Burt's Bee Brigade:** We accept any Burt's Bee products packaging. (Must be this brand only).
- **Chip and Snacking Bag Brigade:** We accept any size chip or snacking bags (such as from potato or corn chips, pretzels, foil lined snack crackers packages, etc.) and the heavy plastic outer bags from multi-packs. PLEASE: Empty all product/crumbs before donating.
- **Cigarette Waste:** NO DROP OFF- PLEASE CALL MELANIE (309) 830-2567 FOR MORE INSTRUCTIONS. We accept cold extinguished cigarettes, cigarette filters, loose tobacco pouches, outer plastic packaging, inner foil packaging, rolling paper and ash.
- **Contact Lens Brigade:** We accept all brands of contact lenses, plus foil and blister packaging.
- **Dental and Deodorant Brigade:** We accept all brands toothpaste tubes and caps, toothbrushes, floss containers, mouthwash bottles and caps, plastic deodorant containers and caps; also, plastic soap
wrappers from multi-packs. Please note: This Brigade does not accept aerosol deodorant cans which go in regular city recycling.

Entenmann’s Little Bites Pouches Brigade: We accept Only Entenmann’s brand Little Bites plastic pouches and clear Entenmann’s Minis packaging.

Febreze Air Care Brigade: We accept all brands of air freshener cartridges, plugs, packaging and flexible film packaging, and trigger heads (the plastic bottles and spray cans go into city recycling).

Gillette Razor Brigade: All brands of razor blades; plastic and metal razors; flexible plastic bag and rigid plastic razor packaging. Dry before donating.

Granola Bag (Bear Naked Granola) Brigade: We accept ONLY Bear Naked brand Granola bags, and Bear Naked brand Granola Bites bags.

Granola Bar and Protein Bar Wrapper Brigade: We accept: energy bar, granola bar, meal replacement bar, and protein bar wrappers; and foil lined powdered drink tubes.

Personal Care & Beauty Brigade: We accept any emptied personal care or beauty product plastic containers such as lipstick tubes, plastic hairspray bottles, trigger sprayers, any type of empty lotion tubes and bottles, nasal spray bottles, NO aerosol CANS or glass containers (place in regular city recycling). NO nail polish bottles.

Plastic Cup Brigade: We accept ONLY #6 rigid plastic CUPS – rinse, and let dry before donating. No lids, No straws, No other # 6 items please!

Also Collected at St Luke Union Church garage:

Corks: We have partnered with ReCORK to recycle wine corks. They must be 100% natural cork and no other materials can be attached. May also drop at Common Ground.

Crayola Markers: We accept any brand, any size coloring/highlighting markers. Sponsored by Crayola - not a part of the TerraCycle brigades. May also drop at Common Ground.

Miscellaneous items for Lion's Club: Cell phones, small printer cartridges from home only, eyeglasses, hearing aids, keys. May also drop small items at Common Ground.

Christmas light strands

NOT ACCEPTED:

- random plastic items
- plastic packaging
- plastic wrap
- zip lock bags
- frozen food bags
- wrappers from tea, cheese, meat, rice, pasta, produce
- dog/cat food bags
- water softener bags
- diaper/diaper wipe packages
- coffee bags
- milk or beverage boxes
- candy wrappers
- sanitary pad wrappers
- cellophane

Please take All marked #2 and #4 grocery sacks/bags to your local grocery store recycling only. Thanks!

Please do not leave other items for our volunteers to sort and carry up to the front dumpster.
Other Local Recycling

- **The UPS Store at 1701 E Empire, Ste 360, Bloomington, IL**
  Accepts other used packing materials like bubble wrap and plastic packing pillows for reuse. They do not take packing peanuts. Set along right wall by cashiers.

- **The Music Shoppe 1540 E College Ave, Ste 4, Normal, IL 61761 | 309-452-7436**
  Drop off location for all Instrument Strings

- **Pet Supplies Plus - 1720 Bradford Ln #102, Normal, IL 61761 | 309-585-1035**
  Drop off location for Earthborn, Open Farm, and Wellness/Holistic brands Pet Food Packaging ONLY

- **Subaru 1430 Fort Jesse Rd, Normal, IL 61761 | 309-888-1000**
  Coffee pods, small creamer capsules, disposable cups, lids and straws, snack wrappers including candy wrappers

See the Ecology Action Center website [ecologyactioncenter.org](http://ecologyactioncenter.org) for a more complete listing of recycling options. Check out the [Recycle Coach](http://recyclecoach.org) link there to find out which items are recyclable and other options.